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1 Introduction 

Magnetic Assisted Transport of 
P GA Nanoparticles Through a 
Human Round Window 
Membrane Model 
The lack of an effective method for inner ear drug delivery is a clinical problem for the 
prevel1lion and treatment of hearing loss. With technology advances in nanomedicine and 
the LIse of hydrogel.'i, more druS delivery options are becoming available. This study 
tested the feasibility of using a tripartite layer round window membrane (RWM) model to 
evaluate the effectiveness of a magnetic assisted transport olpolv(lactic-co-glycolic acid) 
(PLGA)/superparam£tgnetic iron oxide nanoparticles (SPIONs). A RWM model was con
structed as a three-cell.laypr model with epithelial cells cultured on both sides of a small 
intestinal submucosal (51:» matrix with fibroblasts seeded within the matrix. PLGA en
capsulated coumarin-6lSPlON nanoparticles 100 nm in diameter were formulated by an 
oil-in-water emulsionlsolvel1t evaporation fIlethod and puLled through the RWM modeL 
using permanent magnets with a flux density 0.410 T at the pole face. Independent 
variables such as external magnetic force and exposure time, composition of hyaluronic 
acid (HA) hydrogel suspending media. and particle characteristics including magnetic 
susceptibility were slUdied. Magnetic assisted transport of coumarin-6 labeled magnetic 
nanoparti 'Les through the RWM inserts increased 2. I-fold in I h compared with the 
controls. HA hydrogel did prevent particle accumulation on the sl/tiace of RWM in a 
magnetic field but also impaired the mobility of these particles. Greater particle suscep
tibility or stron/?er external magnetic fieLds did not significantly improve the transmem
brane transport. A RWM model was designed consisting of a SIS membrane and three 
co-cultured layers of ceLIs, which was structurally and physically similar to the hllman. 
PLGA particles (100 nm) with encapsulated -15 nm SPIONs were transported through 
this model with the assistance of an external magnet, allowing quantitative evaLuation of 
prospective targeted drug deLivery through the RWM via the assistance of a magnetic 
field. [001: 10.1115/14002043] 

Keywords: SIS membrane. inner ear drug deLivery, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid), super
paramagnetic nanoparticles, hyaluronic acid hydrogel 

Treatment of auditory and vestibular dysfunction is becoming 
increasingly dependent on targeted inner ear drug delivery. Recent 
advances in molecular therapy and nanotechnology have stimu
lated the development of a variety of delivery methodologies in
volving both transtympanic and direct intracochlear infusions 
[1,2]. Hearing loss is a major public health problem. and its treat
ment with traditional therapy strategies is oflen unsuccessful due 
to limited drug access to the cochlea because of the blood
labyrinthine barrier. Drug-carrying nanoparticles may help resolve 
this problem because they allow for quamillable and controlled 
drug release, with the potential for targeting specific cell popUla
tions, and, in some inslances, can be imagee! in vivo [3]. 

Nanoparticles (natural and synthetic) are capable of physiologi
cally traversing the round window membrane (R M) and 
cochlear membranous partitions and are likely to become useful 
drug deliv'ry platforms. Tamura et ai. [4] found rhodamine
encapsulated poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) nanoparticles 
in basal and middle portions of the scalae tympani after applica
tion to the guinea pi<J RWM via gel foam. anoparticles have 
been demonstrated to readily cross the RWM and quickly incor
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porate into membranes and cells of the organ of Corti. Ge el al. ['i] 
investigated auomentalion of RWM transfer with magnelic fields 
using P GA-encapsulaled iron oxide nanoparticles placed on the 
RWM in chinchilla. Nanoparticles were subsequently ideotified in 
the scalae tympani and vestibuli, the stria vmcularis, and within 
the organ of Carli includjug inner and outer llair cells and sup
porling cells. The mechanisms of transporl have not been fully 
elucidated although particle size has been shown to be important 
in diffusion and transport across membranes in generaL 

The round window membranes of humans, monkeys, and ro
dents have comparable ultrastructures, which include three basic 
layers: an outer epithelium, a middle layer of connective tissue, 
and an inner epithelium. Interspecies variations are mainly in 
terms of thickness, being thinnest in rodents anu thickest in hu
mans [6]. Layers of the round window participate in absorption 
and secretion of substances to and from the inner ear, and the 
entire membrane could playa role in the drug delivery sy tem of 
the ear l7,8]. Our round window membrane model is a three-layer 
in vitro model of the human round window membrane and con
tains epithelial cells cliitured on both sides of a porcine small 
intestinal submucosal (SIS) collagen matrix (Cook Biotech) with 
fibroblasts (Swiss 3T3) seeded in bo;tween the epilheliallayers [9]. 

Magnetite-PLGA superparamagnelic nanoparticlcs with fluoro
chrome coumarin-6 labeling were evaluated for transmembrane 
transport using the RWM model. PLGA oanoparticles with encap
sulated ~ 15 nm superpararnagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles 
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(SPIONs) were pili led through the R M model using permanelll 
rare eanh (NdFd3) magnets with field strength of OAI 0 T at the 
pole face. Our model is bcing used to quantitatively evaluate pa
rametcrs that might affect thc targeted delivcl'y of therapeutics 
across the human RWM. 

2 Materials and Methods 

Culture media were purchased from Gibeo-Invitrogen (Carls
bad. CAl. including Dulhecco's modified eaglc medium (OMEM) 
and fetal bovinc serum (FBS). Poly(D.L-lactide-co-gIycolide) 
(50:50: Jactidc/glycolide, iv -067 dl/g) was purchased from Ab
sorhahle Polymers International (Pelham, AL); eoumarin-6 and 
polyvinyl alcohol (PYA) (molecular weight (MW) :10-70 kOa) 
wcrc purchased from Sigma Chemic,ll Co (SL Louis. MO). Oleic 
acid-coated superparamagnetie iron oxide nanoparticles were pur
chased from Liquid Research Ltd. (Bangor, Gwenedd, LL527 
21 'P, UK). Oichloromethane was purchased from YWR (Aurora, 
CO). Porcine SIS memhranes were gifts from Cook Biotech Inc. 
(Lafayette, l ) Hyaluronic acid (HA) hydrogel with ~v1W 0.75, 
0.96, and IA6 MOa were purchased from Genzyme (Camhridgc, 
MA) 

2.l FOl'lllulation of Magnetic anopartirles Cont.aining 
~oumarin·6. An oil-in-water emllision/solvent evaporation 

method was 1I cd to produce coumann-6 labded magnetic nano
particlcs. Briefly. 200 I1lg of PLGA with superparal1lagndic iron 
oxide nanopartieles. at concentrations of 5 mg/ml, 10 I1lg/ml, 20 
mg/ml, and 30 mg/ml, was dissolved in 9 ml dichloromethane. I 
ml of coumarin-6 in acetonc (50 mg/ml) was mixed with the dis
solved polymer solution. The mixture was added to 40 ml of aque
ous solution containing 2.5% polyvinyl alcohol. The system was 
sonicated on ice using a prohe sonicator (Ultrasonic Processor 
VeX-130, Sonics, 'T) for 10 min at 40 Wand stirred for 4-24 h 
to allow the organic solvents to evaporate. After synthesis, par
ticles were isolated hy centr'l"ugation at 15,000 rpm (Beckman 
Optima LE-90K, Beckman Instruments Inc., Palo Alto. CAl and 
washed three times with nanopure water to remove any excessive 
coumarin. PYA, and SPLONs. Lastly, the particles were suspended 
in nanopure water, frozen, and Iyophililed for 2 days and stored at 
-80 o e until use. The particles consisling of PLGA polymer, en
capsulatcd SI'IONs, and a payload (coumarin-6) will be referred 
to as coumarin labeled magnetic multifunctional nanoparticles 
(CMNPs) in this paper [10]. 

2.2 Particle Characterization 

2.2. / Th·i\lI. Particle si.~e, aggregation state, and the distribu
tion of SPIO s inside PLG, nanoparticles were characterized by 
transmission clectron microscopy (TEI'vl) (H7600 electron micro
scope, Hitachi, Pleasanton. C ). A drop of particle suspension 
was placed on a formvar-coated copper grid for :10 s. Then, the 
liquid sample was wi kcd ofl and rinsed three times with one drop 
of deionized water. The sample was then stained with a drop or 
uranyl acetate for lOs. 

2.2.2 Particle Sizing alld Zeta Potential. The hydrodynamic 
particle size in water was determincd by dynamic light scaltering 
(DLS) (Rrookhaven 901'1us. Holtsville. NY). The surface charge 
01 particles was cvaluated llsing Zeta Plus (Brookhaven Zeta 
PALS, Long Island, NY). All samples were suspended in nan
opure water, and ten measurements were taken for each sample. 

1.3 CcU Cu.lture. Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) epi
1I1eliai cells and Swiss 31'3 fibroblast cells were purchased from 
American Typ' Culture Collection (ATCC). MOCK cells were 
used between passages 16 and 40, and :11'3 cells were between 
passa/<es 7 and 35. Cells were cultured in J00 /lUll culture dishes 
in OMEM supplemented with 10% FRS for MOCK and :11'3 cells. 
Cells were maintained at 3rC under 5% CO2, The medium was 
changed every other day until the cells reached confluence. Cells 
were then washed with phosphate huffered saline (pH7.4) (PBS) 
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and detached using trypsin-(2,2' ,2",2'" -(ethane-I ,2-diyldinitrilo) 
tetraacetic acid (EOTA) and then cultured on the SIS membranc in 
plastic inserts that fit into 24-well culture plates. Media were 
changed on the inserts every 2 days. CcUs that were not u'ed for 
experimentation werc cultured in 100 mm culture di-;hes and re
incubated at :l7"C under 5';(, CO2, The seeding dcnsity was 
4.75 X 105 cells/ crne [9]. 

2.4 TransepitheliaJ Electrical Rcsisl~nce. Transepithelial 
electrical resistance (TEER) was measured to confirm lhe conflu
ence of these polarized epithdial ceUs LII]. The resistance of the 
cultured SIS membrane was measured using all epithelial volt
ohmmeter (EVOM. World Precision Instruments, New Ilaven. 
CT). T .:ER was detcrmined by applying a square wave alternating 
current of ±:20 /-LA at 12.5 HL with a silver electrode and mea
suring the potential difference with a silver/silver chloride elec
trode lIsing the EYOM at 37"C in tissue culture media (DMEM 
with 1070 FBS and 1(16 PS) 

2.5 llRnetic Assisted Transport Aero. Ihe RW Model. 
rVbgnetic assisted transport (MAT) was quanlif-icd by measuring 
the coumarin fluorescence intensity of M Ps collected on lhc 
underside of the R Min. erts. 1'1 e amount of particles pUlled 
through the RWM was compared with and without thc use of 
underlying magnets. To grow the model, MOCK cells were first 
seeded on the serosal side of the SIS membrane at a seeding 
density of 4A x Ias ceJlsl cm2 SI-viss :1T3 fibroblasts werc seeded 
on the mucosal side of the SIS membrane at a sceding density of 
1.8 X 103 cclb/cm2 The fibrohlasts were a.llowed 2 days to pen
etrate into the SIS membrane. Then. MOCK cells were cultured 
on the mucosal sidc of the SIS membrane at a seeding density of 

24A X 105 cel b/ cm Magnetic PLG nanoparticles labeled with 
eOllmarin-6 were used in the experiments. TypicaUy, these par
ticles were suspendcd in PH . (pH 7A) at 0.5 Illg/ml. for particles 
embedded in different HA hydrogels, HA hydrogcls were evenly 
spread on the wall of 15 ml sterile tubes and mixed with the 
homogeneous particle solution in PH . The mixture was shaken 
for 4 h before applying onlo the RWM inserts. All experiments 
were done at day 5 of ceJl culture of thc last layer of cclls cultured 
on the RWM model. The magnetic cylinders (MagStar Technolo
gies, Hopkins, N) were 6J5 X 6.:15 mm2, and the centers of 
adjacent magnets were 2 cm apart. A plastic molding (12.8 X 8.6 
X 3.1 cm3) hcld the magnets directly under a 24-well culture 
plate. Magnetic flux dcnsity was measured using a Gauss meter 
model 5080 (SYPRIS, Orlando. I-L). 

The suspensions of transported particles were collected and 
freeze-dried, and finally. eoumarin-6 was extracted with 1 ml 
chloroform. The fluorescence intensity of transported coumarin-6 
was measured hy an SLM 8100 photon-counting spectrofluorom
cter (ISS Inc., Champaign, IL) at a wavelength of 500 nm under 
an excitation wavelength of 430 nm [12]. StGMAPLOT was used to 
generate the figures. and all comparisons were performed using 
paired, two-tailed Student's t-tests. Results are expressed as 
means:!. SEM (standard error of the means). 

3 Results 

3. L Characteri7.ation of the Particles. The CM Ps wcre for
mulated by the single emulsion/solvent evaporation method and 
were analyzed. They were 100:±: 36 nm in diameter, and SprON 
were evenly distributed inside the PLGA particles, as qualitatively 
assessed by TEM (Fig. 1). Their hydrodynamic size was 
250:+- 52 nm measured by OLS. The zeta potential of these par
ticles was -27 i. 3 InY evaluated by ZFTAPIUS. 

3.2 Tran port Time. To determine the best time point for the 
maximum transmembrane transport of CM Ps, we carried out the 
magnetic assisted transport on RWM inserts for ditferent time 
points, 30 min, I h, and 2 h. The amounts of coumarin inside the 
transported CMNPs were analyzed by an ISS photon-counting 
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Fig. 1 TEM Images of coumarin labeled magnetic PLGA nano
particles. Magnifications in A and B were 20,000x and 
100,000x , respectively. The dark spots in B were SPIONs 
evenly spread inside the PLGA particles. 

spectrofluorometer (fig. 2). It was found that the time point to 
generate the largest difference between MAT and control samples 
was I h. The ratios of magnet transport samples to nonmagnd 
controls were 2.1 for I h, 1.71 for 30 min, uno 1.56 for 2 h. The 
fraction of particles crossing the memhrane in 1 h was approxi
mately 0.1 %, as discussed in more detail below. 

3.3 Hydrogel Composition. We noticed that the parumag
netic nanoparticles would fonn clusters at the surfacc of the RWM 
inselts in as short as 10 min, and this agglomeration muy deereuse 
the ability of the particles to enter and cross the membrane. Our 
hypothcsis was that particles are transportcd much fa,ter through 
the low viscosity water and collect at the interface betwecn the 
water and the high viscosity RWM insert. Hence, the nanopar
ticles were suspended in HA hydrogel matrices, which might pre
vent the accumulation of nanoparticle clusters at the interface be
cause the viscosities ar better matched, and improve the 
transmembrane permeability. MNPs (0.5 ll1g/mI) were dispersed 
in the same concentration (9 mg/ml) of different cross-linked hy
drogels (0.75 MDa., 0.96 M a, and 1.47 MDa) and were evalu
ated with the RWM MAT analysis. The transport of CMNPs was 
decreased with increasing molecular wcight of the hydrogels; the 
ratios of magnet assisted transport samples to nonmagnet controls 
were between 137 and JAI (Fig. 3). Thc amount of M Ps that 
were transportcd across the membrane was 0.095 fLg (out of 
100 fL added to the retenrate side of the RWM model) if CM Ps 
were 'mbedded in the HA hydrogels, while the amount was 
o 15 fLg (e.g., 0.15%) if CMNPs wen.: suspended in PBS only. 
Visible particle agglomeration on the surface of the ~ 1 was not 
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Fig. 2 The time course of the RWM MAT of CMNPs. The fluo
rescence intensity of coumarin-6 extracted fTom the magnet as
sisted transports and controls without magnetic flux was mea
sured at 500 nm using an excitation wavelength of 430 nm. The 
significance of differences was compared within all control and 
MAT samples and also between control and MAT samples. The 
results were analyzed using Student's paired two-tailed '-tests. 
Results are expressed as means±SEM. Asterisks " ", and 
represent p<0.05 p<0.01, and p<0.001, respectively. 
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Fig. 3 Bar graphs of the RWM MAT of CMNPs suspended in 
hydrogel of different molecular weight. The transmembrane 
permeability data were shown for CMNPs suspended in 9 
mg/ml hydrogels with MW 0.75 MOa, 0.96 MOa, and 1.47 MOa. 
The significance of differences between control and MAT 
samples was obtained by Student's paired two-tailed t-tests, 
Results are expressed as means±SEM. Asterisks' and •• rep
resent p<0.05 and p<O.01, respectively. 

detected, but the high viscosity matrices also impaired the trans
membrane permeability of Cr"1 P. in the time window (1 h) we 
tested. 

3.4 Hydrogel Concentration. To avoid the negative effect of 
HA hydrogel on MAT of CM Ps, transmembranc permeability of 
CMNPs suspended in lower concentrations of HA hydrogel was 
tested. CMNPs (0.5 mg/ml) werc suspended in a series of concen
trations of hydrogel (MW 0.75 MDa) solutions (0.67 mg/ml, 2 
mg/ml, and 6 mg/l11l). MAT on RWM inserts was carried out with 
or without the permanent magncr array with a flux density of 
0.410 T. The results indicated that the 0.67 mg/ml HA embedded 
eM Ps gave the best transmembrane permeability. The ratio of 
magnet assisted transport scllTlples to noomagnct controls was 
about 2.1 (Fig. 4); i.e., approximately 0.15% 01' the (otal that was 
added crossed the membrane in the former case. The transport of 
CM Ps was decreased with increasing hydrogel concentrations; 
the ratios were 1.63 and 1.54, respectively (Fig. 4). 

3.5 anoparticle Magnelic Su ceptibility. In order to in
crease the transmcmbrane transport of the paramagnetic nanopar
ticles, we assumed that improving the susceptibility of particles to 
external magnetic fields by loading more magnetite into the poly
meric nanoparticles might result in better M T of coumarin-6 
nanoparticles. We . ynthesizcd PLGA nanoparticles with concen
trations of magnetite 5 mg/ml, 10 mg/ml, 20 l11g/ml, and 30 mg/ml 
under the same sonication conditions and obtained the CMNPs 
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Fig. 4 Bar graphs of the RWM MAT of CMNPs suspended in 
serial dilutions of hydrogel. The results indicated the trans
membrane permeability data for CMNPs suspended in 0.67 mgl 
ml, 2 mg/ml, and 6 mg/ml hydrogel (MW 0.75 MOa), The signifi· 
cance of differences between control and MAT samples was 
obtained by Student's paired two-tailed '-tests. Results are ex
pressed as means±SEM. Asterisks •. and ..• represent p 
<0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively. 
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Fig. 5 RWM MAT of CMNPs with different magnetic suscepti 
bilities. The bar graphs show the fluorescence intensity of 
coumarin-6 extracted from CMNPs synthesized with 5 mglml, 
10 mglml, and 20 mglml magnetites, respectively. The signifi 
cance of differences between control and MAT samples was 
obtained by Student's paired two-tailed t-tests. Results are ex
pressed as means:t:SEM. Asterisks', " and •• represent p 
<0.05, P <0.01, and p <0.001, respectively. 

with similar si/es [10,13]. The relationship between magnetite 
concentration in the synthesi~ procedure and saturation magneti
zation has heen presented elsewhere; essentially, the saturation 
magnetization (emu/g) scales with magnetite concentration in so
lution on a line with a slope of -(J.9 [14]. U.·ing the same data, 
thc same linear relationship exists for magnetic susceptibility 
(cmu/(g Oe)), with a scaling constant of ahout 0.015. M Ps 
synthesized with 30 mg/ml magnetite could not he homoge
neously dispersed and were omitted from the M T experiment. 
The CMNPs synthesized with 5 mg/ml magnetitc content had the 
best transmembrane transport; the mag/nonmag ratio was 2.06. 
The transmembram: transport of M Ps with 10 mg/ml and 20 
mg/ml magnetite was much lower; the mag/non mag transport ra
tios were 1.32 and 1.2, rcspectively (Fig. 5). 

3.6 External lagnetic Field. To idcntify the optimal mag
netic environment for the RWM drug delivery, we investigated 
magnetic assisted transport of CMNPs with magnet arrays of dif
ferent field strengths (0.25 T, 0.41 T. and 1.0 T). The transport 
ratios of CMNPs through R M inserts under magnetic fields of 
0.25 T and 0.41 T to non magnet controls were 2.0 and 2.2, respec
tively. But the stronger magnetic force of 1.0 T resulted in a [ower 
transmembrane transport ratio for C'M Ps; i.e., the ratio at' mag
net transport samples to nonmagnet controls was 1.44 (Fig. 6). We 
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Fig. 6 RWM magnet assisted transport of CMNPs under differ
ent magnetic fluxes. The bar graphs show the fluorescence in
tensity of coumarin-6 extracted from the MAT samples and con
trol samples without magnetic flux. The results were obtained 
under magnetic fluxes of 0.25 T, 0.41 T, and 1.0 T. The signifi 
cance of differences between control and MAT samples was 
obtained by Student's paired two-tailed t-tests. Results are ex
pressed as means:t:SEM. Asterisks • and •• represent p 
<0.01 and p <0.001, respectively. 

noticed lhat the agglomeration of CMNPs on the surfaces of 
RWMs occurred much more rapidly (in about 3 min) under a 
slronger magnetic flux intensity than under the weaker magnetic 
fields. 

4 Discus ion 

Inner ear drug delivery methods, including single transtympanic 
injections. continuous infusions, and periodic infusions, have heen 
studied extensively. Local administration of otoprotcctives on the 
RWM represents a promising and erfective alternative for drug 
delivery. The RW I is located in the medial walloI' the inner ear, 
sepmating the middle ear from the sC<lla tympani. The RWM be
haves like a biological semipermcahle membrane and has selec
tivity for permeability of substances. Factors such as particle size, 
configuration, concentration, Iiposolubility. electrical charge, and 
thickness of the membrane influence membrane permeability [15]. 

Animal studies have been used to explore details of drug dis
tribution and cellular impact with acute and sustained infusions to 
the RW I. Coleman el al. [16J evaluated the application of a cell
penn<.eable inhibitor of c-.lun N-term.inal k.inase (JNK)-medi<lted 
apoptosis. M-li L to the RWM of noise expos<.ed chinchilla and 
found that this method provided. uperior protection over intrap
eritoncal injection and continuous perfusion. Plontke et al. [17J 
detected a strong basal-apical concentration gradient of dexam
ethasone in guinea pig perilymph following administration di
rectly 01lto the R Kopke ct a!. [8J reported on the results of 
continuous infusion of corticosteroid via a catheter placed in the 
round window niche as a treatment for sudden sensorineural hear
ing loss. 

Animal models provid' scntial insights to quantitatively ana> 

lyze the drug distribution inside the labyrinth. But the large dif
ference in thickness between the animal and lluman RWM rajses 
more questions on the pharmacokjlleties of inner ear drug deliv
ery. The thickness of buman RWM is more than J00 fLm. much 
thicker than the R M in rodents (chinchilla and guinea pigs' 
RWM are only 25-30 fLm in thickness). We established the 
R M model based on SIS membrane with a collagen layer of 
about 100 fLm with epithelial cells seeded on both sides. The in 
vitro RWM is very cost effective and physically and structurally 
resembles the human RWM. We eharaclerized the transmembranc 
permeability of CM Ps through the R tv! inserts and found that 
MAT could improve the transport of nanoparticles twofold com
pared with eontml inserts. 

Stabilizing matrices placed on the round window membrane for 
sustained passive delivery of compounds offer controlled dosing 
pro1lies. Techniques stahilizing: gel matrices for passive sustain d 
releasc facilitate close contact between the matrix and the RWM. 
Thi material has been used successfully in mouse studies to de
liver dexamethasone to the inne ear through the RWM and has 
tunable deli very properties [I H]. Attenuation of noise-induced 
hearing loss by application of recombinant human insulinlike 
growth factor J (rhIGF-I) to the RWM via hydrog'I has b 'en 
examined in guinea pigs and rats [19] 

The observation that the application of a magnetic field only 
incre~l.sed the transport of particlcs through the membrane hy a 
factor of 2 and thai the amount passing through is only roughly 
0.15% of the total is surprising. This observation requires further 
analysis in an attempt to understand the origin of snch a small. 
twnspoI1 incre.ase with the application of a magnetic field. The 
velocity of a particle will be determined by when the viscous drag 
force is equal to the magnetic force, assuming that continuum 
mechanics applies. The force for the formcr is governed by the 
Stokes equation given by 

F" = 67TRnr 1JV (I) 

where F is the viscous drag force the particle feels. Rnp is the 
radius of the nanoparticle, r; is the viscosity of the fluid, and v is 
the velocity of the particle. In our situation. the magnetic force is 
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below thal required for magnetic saturation, and hence the force is 
given by [14] 

(2) 

where X is the volume susceptibility of the nanoparlicle and H is 
the magnctic field strength (in Sl units Aim) and 1-'-11 is the perme
ability in frce spacc (477"X 10-7 (V s)/(A 01)). The measured vol
ume susceptibility of the particles synthesized with 10 mg/ml 
magnetite conccntration can be determined from Fig. 2 of Rd. 
[14] (after converting frum mass to volume susccptibility, which 
involves multiplying by 477"' particle density) and is cqual to a 
value of -0.2. With a 0.5 T magnet, a linear field decay knglh of 
I cm, a panicle with 300 nm diameter and the viscosity of water 
gives a velocity of about ~O.3 mm/min. This value is approxi
mately 0.5-1 orders of magnitude less than that observed experi
mcntally in water; errors in the decay length and thc nature of that 
decay could be well responsihle for Ihe error. Still, however, the 
formula does seem to give a reasonable representation of the ve
locity in water. So, why is the velocity through the model RWM 
so slow') 

One possibility is thc effcctive viscosity of the R M model: 
The lack of tl'ansport could be due to a higher viscosity in the 
RW 1 model if the viscosity is of ordcr 1000 timcs that of water 
or higher. However, the cxplanation of a higher viscosity causing 
reducco transport is unlikely bccausc to view the I{WM insert as a 
continuum is likely flawed. With a continuum viscosity of 1000 
times that of water, no measurable tl'ansport of the nanoparticles 
across thc mcmbrane would be expectcd in the ahsence of a mag
netic field if transport is via Fickian-typc JilTusion. Further, the 
fact that incrcasing the effective magnctic force, either by increas
ing magnetite concentwtion or by incre<.lsing the magnetic 
strength, did not incrcase the relative amount of CMNPs passing 
through the insert suggests a noncontinuum medium. Active 
modes of transport, which arc wcll known in biological systems, 
could be the governing transport of the nanoparticlcs across the 
membrane. Further. given the morphology of thc mcmhrane, one 
would expect thai a tortuous pathway would be a better descrip
tion of transport through Ihe insert. 

The ohscrvation that there is a visiblc increased concentration 
of eM Ps at the RW -hydrogel intcrface becomes more impor
tant if the RWM insert is not a continuum in tcrms of transport. 
Particle agglomeration almost certainly occurs at this interface. 
Agglomerated panicles would be expected to have much more 
difficulty passing through a noncontinuum. If an individu<.ll par
licle is slowed or stopped hy a barricr, then another particle ap
proaching thc barrier would lead to agglomeration. similar to a 
filtration proc' s, Even in the absence of a barrier, it is possible 
for the applicalion of a magnetic field to inducc particle agglom
cration through two mechanisms. Thc flrst is thc fact that a faster 
moving particle (raster either because of size or because of more 
magnctitc) could "overtake" a slower movin)" particle in the di
rection of the magnetic fielo graoient. Second, there is a par'ticle
particle attractive force duc to the f<.lct that the panicles are mag
nctic with an applied magnetic ficld. 

To determine the nature and characteristics of agglomeration no 
matter what the cause, it is appropriate to consiocr the forces 
involved, Thc electrostatic force, which is a result of the zeta 
potential, is repulsive and given by 

2 R 2 -"F. = 77"£;,.E" or" Ke 0)
( (I + e-") 

where s is the zeta potential, K is the reciprocal double layer 
thickness, s is thc pal1icle-particle separation distancc (e.g., ceIller 
to center distance----diameter), and ErE" is the static pcrmittivity of 
water. Rcasonable values for these paramcters in water without 
electrolyte yield a force on the order of 10- 10 N per particle at a 
separation oi':lance on the order of 102 nm. he force according 
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to Eq. (2) gives a value of approximately 10- 13 N per panicle, 
indicating that "agglomerates" at a wall would consist of panicles 
that are separated by hundreds of nanometers. From the viewpoint 
of a larger particle passing through a tortuous pathway, the fact 
that the particles are separatcd vcrsus being close together is likely 
irrelevant with regard to transport since in either case the agglom
erated panicks <.lre cxpected to hc much slower than isolatcd par
ticles in passing through the insert. 

Ther'e is a particle-panicle m<.lgnetic force that must be consid
ered, The magnetic aLlractive force hetween particles depends on 
the geometry of the paniclcs relative to the magnctic field and will 
be a maximum when Ihc line that connects the center of thc p,lr
ticies is on the same linc as thc magnetic fielJ gradient and tcro 
when the two are al right angles to one another. An upper limit on 
this force can he calculated by assuming saturation magnetization 
(MJ as well as alii!llment of all dipole spins in each individual 
magnctitc particle L20]: 

24'iTI-'-(JR~pM; 
Fd - d = ()I (4)

9 s + 2RIlp 

This forcc is of ordcr of magnitude 10-13 at a distance s of 
102 nm. Hence, this force docs not alter the ovcrall picture of 
aoglomerates at walls consisting of particles separated by hUIl
drcds of nanometers; however, this attraction provides a reason for 
chainlike agglomerates due to thc directional dependence of this 
forcc. 

In this stLldy, the HA hydrogel emhedded eMN!'s dernonstrateo 
impaired passive difl'usion through the thick human RWM model 
at the] h time point. CMNPs suspcndcd in thc low concentration 
of HA hydrogel (0.67 mgiml) showed the similar transport cffi
ciency as M Ps suspended in PBS buffer. Similarly, neither 
strongl:r magnetic nux nor higher magnetite susceptibility of 
nanoparticles could significantly improve the magnetic assisted 
crossover of PLGA magnetic nanoparticles through the RWM 
model. In our experience, the greatest harrier to the transmem
hrane permeability of magnetic nanoparlicJes is agglomeration 
that is noticeahle at the RWM interface. Further studies will focus 
on ch.anging thc surface chemistry of the particles to perhaps take 
advantage of active transport mechanisms, as well as on the use of 
oscillating magnetic fields to hopefully improve transport. 

5 Conclusion 

Magnetite (Fe304), combined with the FDA approved biopoly
mer, PLGA, produces a versatile drug delivery platform that may 
be capable or dirccting thcrapeutics to a ~pecific organ or tissue by 
applying a magnetic field. A major advant<.lge of magnetic target
ing of the cochlca by way of the round window mcmbranc is that 
the hloodstream and removal of panicles by mononuclear phago
cyte cells (MPCs) 00 not impair the delivcry, and thc blood
labyrinthine barrier is bypassed. This study ~howed that magnetic 
assisted transport of eM Ps througll the RWM inserts increased 
twofold in I h compared with the controls. HA hydrogel (9 mg/ 
011) could prevent visible particle accumulation on the surface of 
RWM inscrts in a magnetic field, though it also impaiJeo the 
permeability of these particles through the membrane, presumably 
because transport through the hydrogel occurs at a much slower 
velocity than transport through watcr. Greater particle susceptibil
ity or strongcr external magnetic fields cannot improve thc trans
mcmbrane transport; on the contrary, thcy had the opposite effects 
on the magnetic assisted transport of Ps. Our investigation 
may be the first systematic study of transport of magnetic PLGA 
nanoparticles through a humanlike RWM and may shcd light on 
improving magnetic nanoparticles for inner ear drug delivery. Fac
tors ~uch as oelivery payload, zeta potential, size of particles, 
magnetic susceptibility, and other parameters should be eonsid
cred whcn using an cxtcmal magnetic vector to enhance partielc 
delivery across a biologic membrane, 
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